Program Description
The Advanced Gynecological Laparoscopy and Pelvic Pain Center -ALGIA- in Pereira (Colombia) is a private practice, university affiliated focused care center in Minimally Invasive Gynecologic Surgery and Pelvic Pain. It addresses the concern that most graduating residents in obstetrics and gynecology are not fully trained in modern MIS techniques and Pelvic Pain.

ALGIA provides care for patients with various complicated gynecologic conditions including chronic pelvic pain disorders, endometriosis, painful bladder syndrome, peripheral neuropathies and myofascial pain among others.

The observership lasts one week and includes exposure to office-based patient evaluation (including focused H&P), office procedures, diagnostic procedures, medical and surgical management and follow up, nerve blocks and complex/advanced minimally Invasive Gynecologic Surgery.

Preferred length of visit: 7 - days